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LETTER IN LIEU OF JULY 1969 VISIT FOR M.D.NA ,IDOO 129/67-----_.------------_... _-----_... _--_....._-----------------------------
Darlinpt 

~ have only Just had your letter dated the 6th June for 
Sha. He has been away for the holida¥s at Verulam. Sahdhan at 
Pmb. Now both have packed up to Deva s place in Stanger.

I am typ.ng this letter at work so I do::tave my file here 
but you should have had the fOllowing:

Letter for June, 
Letter in lieu of June visit. 
Birthday Card. 
Photograph of your family.
Letter for July. 
Le~r herewith for July visit dated 16/7/69. Please acknow

ledge same as soon as you can. Add to the above list R2aO.OO,that 
I gave to Bill to send to you for Sports equ~pment etc that you 
asked Deva for in May. Sorry that I could not attend to this 
earlier. You will make my apologies to Samson as well. 

Sahdha~S Godfathar keeps worrying me in my dreams so these 
days. To make matter. worse I meet a woman in the street ~king 
for a certain shop ahe has heard about, only to find out that 
she was taught by said gentleman. What a small world we live in. 
It will be made smaller when the American Astronauts touch the 
moon later this week. They leave today. I wish them a speedy 
return to their very young families. 

Rookie has been down for the weekend. She is lo~king very
lovely. ~he: sends you her love. She might be visiting you chaps 
at Xmas time. I wish she marries she seems to be lost. 

Incidentally you will be sad to learn that George Lowen 
died last ~eek. I remember the Group Area matter at which you 
were his j~nior Counsel. 

Toajy I have written the Landlord a nasty letter re: 
the state pf the building. They keep khe building so filthy. 
It is useless complaining to the health Authorities for no 
sooner than they go to the Landlord the matter ends there. Just 
as Shartie ' continues his illicit trade. The care taker the old 
dron¥iop i. still about useless, always asks about you. rakes 

• I a vf!/ry keen interest in our children. Even Shortie is ver)( *,nd
• 	 to jSukhthi. Mind you will have to have animaf""'structure to 


r~'ist that little lady. h 


! You are probably asking yourself if you know lShabala for 
. 'ho". I work now. NO. He has been a student at Uatal University
completed requirements for LLB there last year. He is well off 
in . that he has a Butchery and has never been involved inStudent 
ma~ters and never had the time For visits having had to look 

-ar:ter the business. He also worship. at the alter of BOOZE and 
t~i. has not been a quality that has endeared people to us.He 
etmployed me merely because he wanted an a,r.: _~Jcul'te reception. 
~eing Advocate he wanted all the trappings; with it. I am merely 
~ trapping. Not very flattering to me but ~one the less true. 
/ 1 have very little choice in the matter , so I accepted this post 

!I and enjoy the l'ttle work that i. involved here. I need the restt 
/ too) and, all in all this Job is not too Had. 

A This Lodson House is a filthy building. It has not improved 
j \ since you had chambers here. I have Just complained about the 
, toilets which they attend to inunediately after complaint. I 

}, s,uppose that this buildin~ being in a declared area alao hejps• ~ to make him the irrespon•• ble landlord that he is. However 'e
'I that as it may I think it is immoral to accept rent and then IIIIJ.. 

afford no services to the tenant which is his right. But you

Ii know the whole set -up it is not so easy as I make-out. 
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page two.- - - ---

There is still Mr Butler on the third floor. He is a crank. A 
horrible racialist too. On of these days somebody will decapitate
him and then it will be too late. Mr Choudree is here too. Your 
old office is Just as "it was. 

Aubrey IS on the 7th Floor. Don and the Fish man are on 
the 6th. Bill is on the fifth. The jeweller and Ike were on the 
4th. But Ike haa ~kipped the country leaving a host of done in 
clients. One-of these days there will be an application to strike 
him off. Poor Ike. He did this all for a woman. He has left 
Rosar~ry and his lovely 4 kids. You have just got to see Manasse 
to know that he has been taken for a ride. Still he is no baby 
and was very much a part of this wh~.e decision. In the mean 
time Roaemary prays. Lucky woman she. At least she finds her 
comfort. I would have had murder on my hands. Mulla , Rex 
and thc Masseur on the 2nd, while the whole of the first i8 Rex. 

I have not seen Dan of late. He is in the money and we 
his poor r~lat.ons do not have any place in his life anymore.

I have not seen George too. But he is well. I do not 
see Jay toe though he is my neighbour. Not Tim. Rookie saw, 
her and said she was well. 

Ruby is here. I $aw very little of her, for she seems to 
be getting V.l.P. tyeatment. I shall see the children. Robiny 
is 12 now. She must be a big girl. My dear Fredrick R.by tells 
me is not looking so lean and hungry. Robin is working for aome 
Estate Agents and not doing too badly. Ruby is learning how to 
~o cut, molly e~dd~ed poodl~s h~ir at R~.oo per morning. She 
IS seriously thinking of gOing Into bUSiness. She say that 
it pays fantastically well. Wel~ I'll be. 

Laat night I read a poem which I rather liked. It i8 a 
silly love poem but I see so much in it. 

U 	 Take it, it is only my heart, 

Hold it in your hands 

And when the day dawns 

Open your hands 

And let the sun warm it. II 


It is a f'I.,bvel way of saying simply I love yqu~.I5ut the lieart 
has always; 'been connected with matter. of t:b:tf"Jt••ltt. This W~$ 
OK in days before transplant. But now does the heart s4=H-i frY--
:a. SillS '8. lie the centre of one8 love 1 i fe. If the poet were to 

die i!mag,lne the host of people who will open their hands and 
• I warm / hi~ heart. Still when he wro~e this he wrote to his )~dr, lov~ and only she would open_har__'ab.d .,d_4ilY to warm his heart. 

Is ; this ) not a facinating idea. Usually lover. let their love 
8~ory be told with so much blood and gore. That the avid reader 
i!~ taken b~ all the IBacabre doings and follows it, to the 
~~d transfIxed. The above a tale of a lover leavang his loved 
on,e. I find the idea most novel and thought provoking. 

I )' Of late I have been do i ng a lot of reati i ng. I have f'ead 
.' .the \cOmplete works of the Aillerican , Henry James. He is extremely 
i'nte~lectual in his approach out not detached from life and the 

1living. Of course my love is literary criticiam and how does 
/ this S'o.und, •••••• \ offer this as an impression not as a 

Jriterari crticism, simply as one who looks for a likeness in an 
! ~ld photograph and finds that a techinical defect of time itself 

has rendered the people in the photograph unrecognizable. 1I 

'. 

Darling Tshabalala is defending a Mother of ten who .t'le 
a bottle of Mutl for her sick child. She is the sole supporter
her husband having gone mad 7 years ago. The idiot having thus 
burdened her could not cope ) him.el~ feeding the kids. Now ahe is 
ian trouble and my heart goe-s out to her. I do hope we have" 
sy.pathetic bench so that at least she is allowd to continue to 

\ . 
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IJ look after this mammoth job she has. 

We all keep well, Sukhthi says she is waiting for herR.I. 
daddy to deal with Lulu, ao do we all. 
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